RESERVATION INSTRUCTIONS:
Please note that some hotels are offering an alternative option to book on-line for the UIL rate. If a web address is listed below the hotel you can access the hyperlink on-line and simply include the provided UIL promotional code. *To open a link in your web browser, please hold down CTRL while clicking the link.*

If only a phone number is listed, contact the hotel of your choice directly and identify yourself as a participant of a UIL event to receive the special rate. Please be prepared to provide a credit card number to guarantee your rooms. If you must cancel your reservations, be sure to contact the hotel 48 hours prior to arrival so your credit card will not be billed.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
The hotels listed have a limited number of rooms available at the listed UIL rate. When those rooms fill, the UIL rate may not be available. If after trying several properties, you are still unable to locate a hotel with available rooms, you may contact Visit Austin at (800) 926-2282. They can initiate a hotel availability check and get back to you. You can also check the Visit Austin web site at www.visitaustin.org

DOWNTOWN

**Courtyard Austin University Area**
Address: 5660 N IH 35, Austin, TX 78751
Phone #: 1(888) 236-2427
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Deb Stabile, deb.stabile@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Comp WIFI
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: 10% Off Retail
To Book: [https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1567687292004&key=CORP](https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1567687292004&key=CORP)

**DoubleTree by Hilton Austin – University Area**
Address: 1617 N. Interstate 35, Austin, TX 78702
Phone #: (512) 479-4000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Byron McGehee, mcgehee.byron@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 21 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: 0002633164
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fen_US%2Fd%2FReservation%2Fbook.htm%3Fctyhocn%3DAUSIMDT%26corporateCode%3D0002633164%26from%3Dlnrlink&data=02%7C01%7Cmcgeehee.byron%40hilton.com%7C9ba9fcf013294d5ce2b608d730b5fd7a%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C%7C0%7C637031430516036666&gsb9rMt4VwdezghkJnopl0%2B1Qw562pwmsSBD9peUdQ78%3D&reserved=0
For bookings with more than 5 rooms please reach out to our Sales team directly at (737) 600-8114

DoubleTree Suites Hotel
Address: 303 West 15th Street
Phone #: 1-800-222-8733
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kimberly De Souza, kimberly.desouza@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 19 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Spacious suites with kitchenettes, room service
UIL Promo Code: 560041782
UIL Rates: 10% off

The Driskill
Address: 604 Brazos St., Austin, TX 78748
Phone #: 512-391-7159
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Aurora Krog, aurora.krog@thedriskill.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 25 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, World of Hyatt Points, Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24 Hour in Room Dining
UIL Promo Code: 134911
UIL Rates: 10% Discount

Embassy Suites Austin Downtown/Town Lake
Address: 300 South Congress Avenue Austin, TX 78704
Phone #: 1-800-445-8667
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Coral Page, coral.page@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 25 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, made to order breakfast, evening reception and wireless high-speed internet all included.
UIL Promo Code: 0560001996
UIL Rates: 15% off
To Book: www.austindowntown.embassysuites.com

Fairfield Inn & Suites Austin University Area
Address: 959 Reinli St, Austin, TX 78751
Phone #: 1(888) 236-2427
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Deb Stabile, deb.stabile@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Wi-Fi
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: 10% Off Retail
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1567687292004&key=CORP_. Please contact Hotel directly for Group rates.

Hampton Inn at the University Capitol
Address: 1701 Lavaca St, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: 512-499-8881
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Lindsey Heaney, lheaney@vistahost.net
Distance to University of Texas: 0.2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus parking available through city meter reservation
UIL Promo Code: 2633164
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR

Hilton Austin
Address: 500 E 4th St, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: 1-800-445-8667
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Coral Page, coral.page@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 23 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Swimming Pool, Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24-hour room service, Starbucks
UIL Promo Code: 2633165
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR

Hilton Garden Inn Downtown/Convention Center
Address: 500 N Interstate 35 Austin, TX 78701
Phone: (512) 480-8181
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Oswaldo Contreras, OswaldoContreras@Remingtonhotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22.5 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: N/A

Holiday Inn Express Downtown University
Address: 805 Neches St., Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 474-8600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Ramzi Fakhreddine, Ramzi.F@HotelIndigoAustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.8 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22.4 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
Homewood Suites by Hilton Austin Downtown
Address: 78 East Ave
Phone #: 512-320-5454
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Aliya Amanzholova, aliya.amanzholova@baywoodhotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Complimentary standard Wi-Fi, Valet parking $39+tax. Rate is NLRA
UIL Promo Code: 560034290
UIL Rates: Jan-May and Sep-Nov $189 (studio king), $199 (double queens). Jun-Aug, Dec $169(studio king), $179(double queens). Rate is subject to 15% occupancy tax. $10 extra for triple/ $20 extra for quad. 48-hour cancellation policy.
To Book: https://www.homewooddowntownaustin.com

Hotel Eleven
Address: 1123 E 11th St.
Phone #: 512-675-0011
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Taylor Hodgkinson, taylor@hotelelevenaustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1 mile
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 Miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry
UIL Promo Code: UIL 2019/2020
UIL Rates: Book directly and leave note for 10% off your stay: UIL 2019/2020
To Book: http://hotelelevenaustin.com/

Hotel Indigo Austin Downtown University
Address: 810 Red River St. Austin, TX, 78701
Phone #: (512) 481-1000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Ramzi Fakhreddine, Ramzi.F@HotelIndigoAustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.8 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22.4 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: 100199169
UIL Rates: 15% off Best Flexible Rate
To Book: https://www.hotelindigo.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=IN&localeCode=en&hotelCode=AUSIT&rateCode=ILU2L&PMID=99502056&corporateNumber=100199169&cn=no&viewfullsite=true

Omni Austin Downtown
Address: 700 San Jacinto, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: 512-397-4771
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jordan Briggs, jordan.briggs@omnihotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1 mile
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 20% off BAR

---

**SOUTH**

Candlewood Suites Austin – South
Address: 4320 S IH 35, Austin, TX 78745
Phone #: 512-444-8882
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Linda Cahue, linda.cahue@ihg.com
Distance to University of Texas: 7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 35 miles
Amenities: Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Bus Parking, Direct access to Interstate Highway 35
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $90 Single/ $115 double
To Book: [https://www.ihg.com/candlewood/hotels/us/en/austin/ausat/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sBR&qIta=99502056&ictv=99502056&qSiH=AUSAT&qCpid=100253113&qAAR=IPJu6&qRtP=IPJu6&setPMcokies=true&qSHBrC=CW&qDest=4320%20South%20IH%2035,%20Austin,%20TX,%20US&srb_u=1](https://www.ihg.com/candlewood/hotels/us/en/austin/ausat/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sBR&qIta=99502056&ictv=99502056&qSiH=AUSAT&qCpid=100253113&qAAR=IPJu6&qRtP=IPJu6&setPMcokies=true&qSHBrC=CW&qDest=4320%20South%20IH%2035,%20Austin,%20TX,%20US&srb_u=1)

Comfort Suites South Austin
Address: 5001 S IH 35 Frontage Rd, Austin, TX 78744
Phone #: (512) 953-8392
Sale Manager/Hotel Representative: Christina Hultquist, christina.hultquist@aimhospital.com
Distance to University of Texas: 6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 26 miles
Amenities: Exercise Room, Swimming Pool, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Meeting Room available if needed. Mini Fridge, Microwave, Coffee Maker all included in Suite along with sofa sleeper.
UIL Promo Code: LUIL
UIL Rates: $134 (flat rate)
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Courtyard Austin Airport
Address: 7809 E Ben White Blvd
Phone #: (512) 386-7464
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Marcia Taylor, marcia.taylor@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 20 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Comp WIFI and airport transfers daily - 1.5 miles from Austin Intl Airport
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% off sell rates year round
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Hampton Inn Austin Oak
Address: 6401 US Hwy 290 W Austin, TX 78735
Phone #: (512) 891-7474
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Christopher Griffin, christopher.griffin@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 29 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $139 (Sun – Thurs) and $149 (Fri – Sat)
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

**Hilton Garden Inn Austin Airport**
Address: 7610 John Glenn Way Austin, TX 78741
Phone #: (512) 386-7474
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kristin Scherer, kristin.scherer@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 30 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi, Restaurant serving Breakfast and Dinner, Double Queen rooms available.
UIL Promo Code: 2633164
UIL Rates: 15% off, groups of 10 or more may qualify for additional discounts
To Book: [https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fgi%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3Fctyhocn%3DAUSACGI%26corporateCode%3D2633164%26from%3Dlnrlink&data=02%7C01%7Cjoe.medina%40hilton.com%7C247f22ac4beb4d8fc25b08d73882e457%7C660292d20c1d4a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637040007134078430&sdata=2EjtLPGBPkrmuVrMW1nicTfk%2BPaqLV7Tss5d9Xummi0%3D&reserved=0](https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fgi%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3Fctyhocn%3DAUSACGI%26corporateCode%3D2633164%26from%3Dlnrlink&data=02%7C01%7Cjoe.medina%40hilton.com%7C247f22ac4beb4d8fc25b08d73882e457%7C660292d20c1d4a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637040007134078430&sdata=2EjtLPGBPkrmuVrMW1nicTfk%2BPaqLV7Tss5d9Xummi0%3D&reserved=0)

**Omni Austin Southpark**
Address: 4140 Governors Row
Phone #: 512-383-2710
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Joni Machadu, jmachadu@omnihotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 30 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: UI
UIL Rates: $145 flat rate
To Book: [https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/austin-southpark?_ga=2.129265609.476047409.1567772357-2047230092.1534429358](https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/austin-southpark?_ga=2.129265609.476047409.1567772357-2047230092.1534429358)

**Residence Inn by Marriott Austin Airport**
Address: 3201 Court Austin, TX 78744
Phone #: 512-326-1100
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Helen Carr, helen.carr3@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 6.7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 29.8 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Hotel offers complimentary meeting space for teams booking 10 or more rooms *based on availability
UIL Promo Code: UILA
UIL Rates: $119 flat rate
To Book: [https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1568219784095&key=CORP](https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1568219784095&key=CORP)

**Staybridge Suites South Austin**
Address: 901 Little Texas Lane, Bldg. F Austin, TX 78745
Phone #: (512) 677-6000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kathy Sawyer, kathy.sawyer@sbsaustinsouth.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 28 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo: IE5X7
UIL Rates: $119 (single), $129 (double)
To Book: https://www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/en/austin/ausyh/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sDD&qIta=99502056&icdv=99502056&qSIH=AUSYH&qCpid=786789283&qAAR=IE5X7&qRtP=IE5X7&setPMCookies=true&qDest=901%2520Little%2520Texas%2520Lane,%2520Austin,%2520TX,%2520US&srbl=true&srbl=1

TownePlace Suites Austin South
Address: 901 Little Texas Lane BLDG G Austin, TX 78745
Phone #: (512) 991-3000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Emily Fabian, emily.fabian@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 28 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking,
Complimentary water bottle & snack for UIL guests
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1568219343357&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Country Inn & Suites Austin
Address: 7400 N Interstate 35 Frontage Rd
Phone #: (512) 380-0008
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Angelica Chhikara, angelica.chhikara@countryinn.com
Distance to University of Texas: 5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 17 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Crowne Plaza
Address: 6121 N Interstate Hwy 35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 371-5243
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Meshele Jackson, mjackson@cphaustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 17 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: IL7KP
UIL Rate: $120 (flat rate)
To Book: Please contact hotel directly. Contact Meshele Jackson for 10 or more rooms (512-371-5243)

NORTH
Embassy Suites Austin Central
Address: 5901 N IH 35 Austin TX 78723
Phone #: (512) 454-8004
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jeff Scribner, jeff.scribner@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 9 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, 2018 complete Hotel renovation, over $14 million
UIL Promo Code: P90
UIL Rates: 10% Off BAR
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Hampton Inn Austin North
Address: 7619 N Interstate Hwy 35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 452-3300
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jean Woellner, jean.woellner@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 16 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus parking, Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi, 2 Queen Beds in all Doubles
UIL Promo Code: T18
UIL Rates: $117 (Flat Thursday-Sunday), $129 (Flat Monday-Wednesday)

Holiday Inn Austin Midtown
Address: 6000 Middle Fiskville Rd, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 451-5757
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Angie Mitschke, amitschke@hiausmid.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Full-Service Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi, Snack Shop, Fully Renovated Hotel
UIL Promo Code: ILU2L (Corporate ID: 100199169)
UIL Rates: $119 Single/Double, $124 Triple/Quad
To Book: https://www.hiausmid.com

Homewood Suites Austin - Tech Ridge
Address: 13001 Center Lake Dr., Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 982-1100
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Clarissa Medina, cmedina@vistahost.net / Brittonee Bolf, bbolf@vistahost.net
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi
UIL Promo Code: Call Hotel Directly
UIL Rates: Single: $135/King - $140 Queen/Queen
To Book: Please contact hotel directly
Hyatt Place Austin-North Central
Address: 7522 North IH-35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: 888-492-8847
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Michelle Evans, Michelle.Evans@Hyatt.com
Distance to University of Texas: 4 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, two vanity areas; each with a large well-lit mirror, extra plugs, sink and more. Cozy Corner sectional sofa sleeper in all rooms. Restaurant menus offered 24/7 plus 3 additional restaurants/bars adjacent to hotel.
UIL Promo Code: UILG (888#), 34373 (website)
UIL Rates: 15% off daily rate, up to 4 people per room

Residence Inn Austin North/Parmer Lane
Address: 12401 North Lamar Blvd., Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: 512-634-1736
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Brenda Hanfling, brenda.hanfling@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.1 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking,
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Groups of 10 or more qualify for a discounted rate
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

SpringHill Suites Austin North/Parmer Lane
Address: 12520 North IH-35, Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: 512-634-1736
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Brenda Hanfling, brenda.hanfling@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.7 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking,
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Groups of 10 or more qualify for a discounted rate
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

TownePlace Suites Austin North/Tech Ridge
Address: 12427 Tech Ridge Blvd Austin TX 78753
Phone #: 512-339-4200
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jessica Gonzalez, jessica.gonzalez@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking,
Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi, full kitchens in room
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: $135 King / $140 Queen & Queen
Comfort Suites NW Lakeline
Address: 13681 N. US Hwy 183, Austin, TX 78750
Phone #: (512) 219-1800
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Lana Dimitrova, gm.tx514@choicehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 12 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14 miles
Amenities: Bus Parking, Exercise Room, Swimming Pool, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Business Center, Wireless printing
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% off. However, if a school/team calls/emails the hotel directly to book 5 or more rooms we may be able to offer deeper discounts.
To Book: Call Hotel Directly or Email sales.cslakeline@gmail.com or

Courtyard by Marriott Austin Northwest/Arboretum
Address: 9409 Stonelake Blvd Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: 512-691-1254
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15.7 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Room blocks of 10 or more qualify for a discounted rate
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

DoubleTree Austin Northwest Arboretum
Address: 8901 Business Park Drive, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 343-0888
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Byron McGehee, mcgehee.byron@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 18% off BAR
To Book:

Fairfield by Marriott Austin Northwest/Research Blvd.
Address: 13087 Research Blvd, Austin TX 78750
Phone #: (512) 258-4100
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Denise Parish, austinnffidos@ih-corp.com
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Single $109/Double $119
To Book: Please contact hotel directly, Individual Booking Link Provided based on group agreement
Hampton Inn Austin Arboretum
Address: 3908 W Braker Ln, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 349-9898
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Brittany Jones, brittany.jones3@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Complimentary Parking, Complimentary Wi-Fi
UIL Promo Code: 560041782
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: https://hamptoninn3.hilton.com

Hilton Garden Inn Austin NW/Arboretum
Address: 11617 Research Blvd., Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 241-1600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Cara Eicher, cara.eicher@Hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 13 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 20% off BAR
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Holiday Inn Express & Suites – NW Austin
Address: 10711 Research Blvd Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: 512-346-5555
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Tony Allen, tona@pathfinderdev.com
Distance to University of Texas: 13 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Microwaves and Mini fridges, Complimentary evening receptions (Tuesday - Thursday)
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $139 flat rate

Home2 Suites Austin/Cedar Park
Address: 14022 US HWY 183 Austin, TX 78717
Phone #: 512-610-2107
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Melissa Valle, melissa.valle@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 10 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $109 single/ $119 double/ $129 triple
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Homewood Suites Austin Arboretum
Address: 10925 Stonelake Blvd, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 349-9966
Hyatt Place Austin/Arboretum
Address: 3612 Tudor Blvd, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 231-8491
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Brittany Gregonis, brittany.gregonis@Hyatt.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: UILX
UIL Rates: 15% off
To Book: https://austinarboretum.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html?corp_id=34373

Residence Inn Austin at the Domain
Address: 11301 Burnet Road Austin, TX 78758
Phone #: 512-719-7055
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Dawn Hauck, dawn.hauck@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 22 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, All rooms are suites with a full kitchen and a king bed and a full size sofa sleeper. We do not have any rooms with two beds. We are located in the Domain and mere footsteps from hundreds of restaurants, bars, high end shopping and entertainment venues.
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: $129 Flat rate
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1567809019306&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Residence Inn by Marriott Austin Northwest/Arboretum
Address: 3713 Tudor Blvd Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: 512-691-1254
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15.6 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Groups of 10 or more qualify for discounted rates.
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Staybridge Suites Austin Northwest
Address: 13087 US Highway 183 N, Austin, Texas, 78750
Phone #: (512) 336-7829
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: SBS DOS, austinsbsdos@ih-corp.com
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking  
UIL Promo Code: N/A  
UIL Rates: Single $109/Double $119  
To Book: Please contact hotel directly, Individual Group Booking Link will be provided per group agreement.

TownePlace Suites by Austin Arboretum/The Domain Area  
Address: 10024 North Capital of TX Highway North, Austin, TX 78759  
Phone #: (512) 231-9360 x 630  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Helen Carr, helen.carr3@marriott.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 8.4 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14.4 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking  
UIL Promo Code: U43  
UIL Rates: $99 single/$124 double  
To Book: [https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1568223520800&key=CORP](https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1568223520800&key=CORP)

---

PFLUGERVILLE/ROUND ROCK

Aloft Austin-Round Rock  
Address: 2951 Jazz Street, Round Rock, TX 78664  
Phone #: (512) 218-5945  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Katie Miller, katie.miller@elementaustinroundrock.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 3.3 miles  
Amenities: Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking  
UIL Promo Code: N/A  
UIL Rates: Please contact hotel directly  
To Book: Please contact hotel directly  

Courtyard Austin Pflugerville and Pflugerville Conference Center  
Address: 1600 Impact Way, Pflugerville, TX 78660  
Phone #: 512-220-2525  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Theresa Campos, theresa.campos@marriott.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 16.9 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 12.4 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking  
UIL Promo Code: UILS  
UIL Rates: $119 single/double $129 triple/quad  
To Book: Please contact hotel directly  

Element Austin-Round Rock  
Address: 1770 Warner Ranch Dr., Round Rock, TX 78664  
Phone #: (512) 218-4100  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Katie Miller, katie.miller@elementaustinroundrock.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles
TownePlace Suites Austin Round Rock
Address: 541 Parker Dr., Austin, TX 78728
Phone #: (512) 255-0600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kalli McQueen, kmcqueen@vistahost.net
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 6 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Restaurant (within walking distance), Complimentary WI-FI, fully equipped kitchens in rooms
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: $115 flat rate
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1568219343357&key=CORP&app=resvlink